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CRITICAL DIGEST OF THE BRITISH AND POREIGN MEDICAL
JOURNALS.

ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY.

ON THE ART OF MAKING TRANSPARENT PREPARATIONS OF THE SPINAL
CORLD, FOR SHOWING THE ROOTS OF THE NERVES BY THE MIC'ROSCOPE.

By JOSEPH SwAN, F.R.S.

THE medullary matter of the spinal cord is formed of meshes, very similar
to those of portions of the brain. The grey matter of each quarter of the
cord radiates externally; the medullary matter intervenes between the rays
and receives it into its meshes, and in this manner the two kinds become
gradually combined. The radiation of the grey is best seen in a thin dry
horizontal section, which has been allowed to dry exposed to the air, and
afterwards made smooth and varnished. A fresh slice covered with thin
glass does not answer, as its character becomes in a great degree lost by
dr eng.

The roots of the nerves, just about their collection into fasciculi, appear on
the surface of the spinal cord immediately underneath the pia mater as a
layer of coarser wavy threads; from this part they pass rather obliquely
through the medullary matter towards the grey in finer wavy threads, which
communicate very much with each other, and with the meshes of the medul-
lary matter, and the extension of these amongst the grey. In some of the
preparations distinct white filaments. are seen ramifying over veins which
remain coloured by the blood they had contained. Every filament is accom-
panied by an artery; and when this is more prominent, there is a more harsh
definition of the nerves. When the preparation has been made very trans-
parent, the nerves disappear and become involved in the meshes of medullary
matter; at the same time the arteries also become obscure. From the ap-
pearance of the preparations, it seems as if there probably existed a conti-
nuous layer of roots from one end of the spinal cord to the other. The wavy
appearance of the roots on the surface and of those descending into the sub-
stance of the cord, may be supposed to resemble very distantly the fibrils of
the roots of plants. Their character is peculiar, and different from any other
arrangements of nervous matter, but by no means less beautiful.
The spinal cord receives blood not only by its anterior and posterior arte-

ries, but by very very numerous minute vessels which accompany the fibrils
of every nerve into its substance: these do not divide directly amongst the
roots of the nerves, but, at one side or underneath each layer, give off
branches which form somewhat circular brushes of capillaries, and these
become insinuated amongst the roots of the nerves.
The pia mater and arachnoid membrane have both a cellular appearance,

which may be mistaken for the meshes of medullary matter. This cellular
appearance is obliterated by applying Canada balsam, but restored again by
washing this off with spirits of turpentine: this effect is very convenient in
making dry preparations of the nerves, as the membranes do not then much
obstruct the demonstration of the minute roots underneath.
As the spinal cord (especially in large animals, as that of the ox, from

which my preparations have been chiefly made) does not dry sufficiently
transparent for exhibiting the roots of the nerves, I have been under the
necessity of somewhat modifying the process, which I previously communi-
cated, for making transparent preparations of the brain; and I will endeavour
to describe the change required as briefly as possible.
The spinal cord is to be cut into pieces of one or two inches long, so that
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each may include all the roots of one or more nerves in each quarter. The
dura mater is to be removed, and the nerves preserved as far as the ganglia.
Each portion of the cord is then to be divided through the median line, and
each half again between the appearance of the anterior and posterior nerves,
so that there will be four quarters separated. As the roots of the nerves
enter rather obliquely, it is necessary to cut off, close to the nerve, a some-
what triangular portion of each side of one of the quarters, so as to make
the preparation a flat piece, containing the nerves and their continuation
through the medullary and grey matter. The piece thus cut is to be placed
on a glass slide, and dried before the fire on a plate covered with paper. In
two or three days it is to be raised from the slide with a thin scalpel, and
the soft matter underneath is to be carefully removed; it is then to be placed
on a fresh slide, and gently pressed on this with the finger, and there remain
until it is dry. When dry it is to be raised again from the slide, and turned
over, that any matter preventing the transparency may be removed: this is
known by holding it from time to time to the light. This process of clearing
is facilitated, by moistening it with spirits of turpentine now and then dropped
on it. If it had become uneven on the surface in drying, another slide may
be pressed on it gently so as to flatten it; it may then be examined by the
microscope, and any matter still obscuring it be removed. When it has
thus been made sufficiently transparent, a little thick Canada balsam is to
be smeared on the under surface, and by means of the ball of a finger moist-
ened with spirits of turpentine, pressed on the slide so as to remove any
vacuity of air-bubbles which otherwise make the preparation uneven under
the microscope, and give the idea of a membrane or somc different substance
intervening amongst the rest. The next day a small drop of Canada balsam
is to be smeared over the surface of the preparation with a finger, and imme-
diately after two or three drops of spirits of turpentine; and this process of
applying the balsam and spirits of turpentine may require to be repeated
two or three times for giving sufficient cleaxness, and guarding it from mould
and atmospheric changes. Although it wants to be transparent, it does not
require to shine as if it were varnished, and therefore the balsam and spirits
of turpentine are directed to be wiped off with the finger. I have been seve-
ral times very much mortified to find that the beautiful and delicate nervous
roots had nished after the application of Canada balsam, but have had after-
wards the satisfaction of discovering that they returned after I had removed
this with spirits of turpentine.

Another preparation may be made by cutting off a portion of the surface
of the spinal cord, with very short ends of nerves attached to it, and very
little of the medullary matter underneath. It is to be dried, and treated
like the other preparations, and when finished it will show the nerves very
beautifully, as they are collecting themselves into fasciculi; and some parts
of it will be found only a coarser representation of the more internal roots.
Another preparation of a similar kind may be made by leaving the medullay
surface uppermost, when nearly the whole of the medullary matter has been
removed.

It is often necessary to put the spinal marrow in water for taking away
the extravasated blood, and then it becomes very soft, and probably will be
spoiled: in this case, or if putrefaction be approaching, it may be put into a
mixture of two-thirds of common vinegar and one of alcohol, and may re-
main in this, after it has been cut into pieces, for a few days or weeks, and
then be made into preparations, but it is much longer in drying than by the
first method. This prQcess is worthy of particular attention, as the difference
between the white and grey matter is well preserved by it, and the prepara-
tion capable of being made thinner and more transparent; consequently,
however, more care is required in removing the soft matter underneath, and
perforiiung the other manipulations. The preparation thus made is also
more quickly fiinished; for when all the opaque matter has been removed
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CRITICAL DIGEST OF THE JOURNALS.

by the scalpel and spirits of turpentine, the Canada balsam may be at once
smeared on under the surface, and the piece be placed permanently on
the slide.

I have, acoording to the preceding directions, acquired about a hundred
very interesting preparations; and although they have cost me almost infi-
nite time and pains, I feel amply rewarded, by having succeeded in seeing
one of the most interesting points of anatomy far better than I had pre-

viously done by any other means. [Medical Gazette, October 12, 1849.]

STATE OF THE F1BR[N IN BLOOD.

M. HORN affirms that the fibrin in the blood is united to the corpuscles,
and not free; his proofs are, that when frog's blood is filtered, the fibrin
appears in the form of flocculi, or thready coagula, and the microscope
shows that these are formed out of the granules which are met with in the
blood, and have the characters of fibrin; moreover, when the fibrin is
carefully removed by beating, these corpuscles can nolonger be found. The
fibrinous corpuscles are formed from the colourless molecules, found so
abundantly in the lacteals and lymphatics. M. Horn believes that these
molecules by aggregation produce true lymph-corpuscles, which, indeed, in
their earliest stage, appear like conglomerations of extremely little mole-
cules. The molecules dissolve away as -the corpuscles progress, the cor-

puscles become flattened and smooth, and are, lastly, converted into blood-
corpuscles. M. Horn considers, also, that pus-corpuscles are nothing but
aggregations of these molecules; just as in the normal state the fibrin is
converted into globulin, so in pathological conditions it is changed into
pyin. (Schmidt's Jar6buch. Band viii. 1848; as in Proincial Medical and
Surgicl Jotrnal).

DR. C. H. JONES' RESEARCHES ON STRUCTURE AND DEVELOPMENT
OF THE LIVER.

The researches of DR. C. H. JO.Nz are contained in Part I. for 1849,
of the Philosophical Tranactions. Wecopy the following abstract andcomnmentary from the British and Foreign Me o-Chiruical Revicw for
October.

"

A'survey of the various forms of hepatic structure has led the author to
the following CONCLUSIONS:

"

1. The liver, in all vertebrated -animals, may be regarded as consisting
of a secreting parenchyma and excretory ducts. These two portions of the
liver are not continous with each other, but disposed simply in a relation
of juxtaposition; the substance of the lobules being made up of secreting
parenchyma and of blood-vessels, whilst the ductsaxe confined to the inter-
lobular spaces. 2. The action of the liver seems to consist in the trans-
mission of the bile, as it is formed, from cell to cell, until it arrives in the
neighbourhood of the excretory ducts, by which it is absorbed. This action
is probably sIQw, and very liable to be interfered with, contrasting remark-
ably with the kidney, where a particular apparatus is added to ensure
completeness and rapidity of action. 3. The secretion of the hepatic cells
is very liable to be retained within the gland, either in the cells or in a free
state. This circumstance, as well as its structural peculiarities, seem to
point out the liver as approximating to the class of ductless glands. For
the same reason, it seems highly probable that a part of the secretion of the
cells is directly absorbed intothe blood which traverses the lobules. 4. In
a classification of the true glands, the liver seems to occupy the lowest posi-
tion, the highest being assigned to the permanently tubular, such as the
kidney and testis. 5. From the condition of the secreting parenchyma in
manyinstanes, we learn that the secretory process by no means requires
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the formation of perfect cells in order to effect its peculiar changes; these
may certainly occur in blastematous matter, if a nucleus only be present.
6. The condition of the liver is in great measure dependent on the in-
tensity of the respiratory process; its products being unused, accumulate
in the gland, often to a remarkable extent; its function is therefore not
only vicarious of respiration, as formerly supposed, but preparatory, and to
some extent subsidiary.

" In an appendix to the paper, Dr. C. H. Jones thus replies to an objection
which may be urged against his views, on the ground of the very small
extent of contact between the ultimate ducts and the cells of the liver,
which makes it difficult to understand how the bile which they secrete
should be received into the efferent ducts. IIn answer to this I observe:
First, that I believe much of the secretion of the cells is directly absorbed
into the blood traversing the lobules. Secondly, that I think it is by no
means clearly proved that the secretion of the cells is perfectly-formed bile;
in many instances it clearly is not; thus in most fishes, and in the fatty
liver of the human subject, it is evident that the gorged parenchyma is
ful, not of bilious but of oily matter, out of which, however, healthy bile
is elaborated. I have carefully examined the cells of the human liver, in
organs which were quite healthy, without finding any evidence of the pre-
sence of bile in their contents; though, in congested livers, the yellow mole-
cules are often very distinct in the interior of the cells. In the pig, rabbit,
and dog, the cells appear as pale granular bodies, and do not, as far as I can
perceive, exhibit the least biliary tinge, even after the addition of nitric
acid. In the sheep, there is generally a good deal of oily matter in the
cells, but no biliary. I do not of course deny that bile is often found in
the cels, especially in states of congestion; but I conceive that in the
perfectly healthy state, the complete elaboration of bile is effected prin-
cipally by the nuclei of the terminal portion of the ducts.

[" Some of these statements are rather startling, and we can scarely recon-
cile them with our own observations, which have never led us to entertain
any doubt that, in perfectly healthy livers, the cells of the hepatic paren-
chyma contain true biliary matter. Again, we must take leave to question
the statement that biliary matter can be directly elaborated from oily
matter; since we think that there is neither chemical nor physiological
evidence to prove that such transformation is possible. On the contrary,
there is much evidence of their entire distinctness of chaacter and func-
tion; and if the blood do absorb any of the contents of the secreting cells,
in its passage through the parenchyma, as suggested by Dr. C. H. Jones, we
suspect that the matter thus taken up wll be the oleaginous, rather than
the true biliary. Editor of Brit. f For. fedico-Chir. Review."]

TRANSPLANTATION OF TESTICLES.

In MuIWe's A rchives is a most interesting paper with this title, by PRO-
FESSOR BERTHOLD, of Gottingen. He castrated sfx young cocks, of two and
three months old, leaving the wattles, combs, and spurs untouched. From
two of them (a and d) he removed both testicles. Thenceforth they took
on the nature of capons, fighting very seldom and feebly, and giving the
well-known monotonous capon crow. Their combs and wattles were pale, and
little developed, and the head remained small. About five months after, they
were killed; a small scar occupied the place of each testicle, and the seminal
duct had degenerated to a mere thread. From two others (b and e) only one
testicle was removed, the other left in the belly. In two others (c andf),
both testicles were excised, but one belonging to c was transplanted into the
belly of f, and, vi7c ver&2, one of its testicles was transplanted into c; thrust
amongst the bowels, and left there. All four retained the characters of un-
castrated fowlls; they crowed lustily; frequently fought with each other, and
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with other young cocks, and exhibited the ordinary inclination for the hens.
Their combs and wattles developed like those of others.
The cock b was killed two months after; its single testicle was in the ordi-

nary place, but had hypertrophied, and, on section, a white fluid exuded, which
contained cells, but no spermatozoa. On the same day,the remaining three had
their well-developed combs and wattles excised. The cook e at the same time,
was deprived of the remaining testicle; and c and f examined in the ordinary
situation in vain for the transplanted organ. The now fully castrated e never
grew comb or wattles, it ceased to concern itself about the hens, and fought
no more with its own sex. C and f, however, reproduced both comb and
wattles, and preservled their ordinary chivalrous demeanour. They were
killed six months after the transplantation. In c the testicle was found
behind the colon and between the ends of the ceca. In fit was nearer their
middle, but otherwise in the same situation. They were of large size, and
received large branches of the mesenteric vessels, which passed towards them.
entered, and then took the ordinary course, in relation to their seminal tubes.
On incising them, a normal seminal fluid exuded with the ordinary cells and
spermatozoa. The author concludes:

1. That the testicles are transplantable, and reunite with living tissues
after their separation from the body, not only at their ordinary site, but in
an abnormal situation.

2. Like the grafted tree, the organ on this new place still preserves its
specific properties, and secretes its specific fluid.

3. It is well known, that after a division, a re-union of nerves restores
sensation and movement. And it follows, from these experiments, that as
the re-union could not have been one of those originally divided, there are
no specific seminal nerves; that nerves only are requisitet-a strong, nay,
almost a fatal objection to the theory, that would constitute the sympathetic
a trophic nerve, or a nerve in itself specifically organized with reference to
nutrition. [Jfedical Times, July 21, 1849.] ,

IMPORT AND DEVELOPMENT OF THE UPPER GERMINAL LAYER IN THE OVUM
OF VERTEBRATE ANIMALS.

DB. REMAK has made the following communication to the Berlin Academy.
When the scutiform thickening of the germinal disc appears (the "embry-
onalsehild" of Baer,) three definite layers may be distinguished in the
germinal disc. In this thickening, only the upper and the middle layers
partake: the under layer being not concerned in it. This latter layer, which
forms the epithelium, not only of the intestinal tube, but also of the
air-tube, the cellular parenchyma of the liver, the pancreas, the kidneys, the
thyroid, and the thymus, I propose to name the glandlayer. The scutiform
central parts of the upper and middle germinal layers grow together in their
long axis. By this confluence, commences the axial plate or primitive streak
of Baer, from which proceed the medullary plate, the primordial vertebral
plates, and the chorda. The medullary plate is thus connected with the
free part of the upper germinal layer, while the primordial vertebral plates
are connected with the middle layer. Both upper and middle germinal
layers show a thickening, which encircles the axial structures, and is a
residue of the double shield, not partaking in the forming of the axial plate.
(Wol's "lamina abdominalis.") The author has not been able to convince
himself, that a process of the free part of the upper layer covers the medul-
lary plate.

That free portion of the upper germinal layer which limits the medullary
plate is neither,-as Pander, Baer, and others interpreted it,-the founda-
tion of the abdominal walls, (" serous oranimallayer,") nor yet, as others
have asserted, a transitory enveloping membrane. But it covers the embryo,
and is thus the foundation ofthe non-vawular and nervees tegumeneary
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C MingsM ete iderm tl naif,tMe featAers andte ik. The perpheric
part clotihes the cavity of the amnion; and, after the conclusion of the
amnion, a process which separtes itself from this, and surrounds the yolk,
forms the so-called serous membrane. The name" horn-layer" (hornblatt)
might best serve for this part of the upper germinal layer, which takes no
share in the axial structures.
During the third day of incubation, the costal plates separate from that

thickened portion of the middle germinal layer which defines the primordial
vertebral plates; they are then apposed to a correspondingly thickened part
of the horn-layer, so as to give rise to the cavity of the belly. The horn-
layer thus loses its individuality, and becomes a covering of the costal plates.
The limbs which spring fromthese latter, in growing, carry before theml this
covering. Even at the seventh day, a considerable thickening may be seen
at the free ends of the hinder extremities, corresponding to the foundation
of the nails.

It is not difficult to follow, throughout, the metamorphosis of the horn-
layer into feathers, nails, and epidermis.
The feathers first appear as wart-shaped excrescences of the skin, which

forthwith take a tufty orhai appearance. Every such excrescence consists
of a soft bolster, which isformed of cells, contains loops of blood-vessels, and
is covered by a solid and proportionably thick covering derived from the
horn-layer. On treating this latter with water, cells may be recognized on
its outer surface. When the excrescence becomes longer, the horny cover-
ing acquires a disproportionate thickness. At the tenth day, this covering
offers a singular contrast between an inner, solid, and opaque layer, which
consists of columns projecting from the vasculax axial space, and an outer
transparent layer of cells which is loosened by water. Almost always,
numerous star-shaped pigmentary figures axe discernible in the inner layer;
it is only in the quite white feathers that they are entirely absent. This
layer, lying next to the vascular stem, is the groundwork of the feather,
while, on the other hand, the outer epithelial layer is the basis of the colour-
less skin, on the rupture of which the coloured feathers come to light.
The commencement of the nails is similar. On the eleventh day the horn-

layer is thickened on the points of the toes; and, from the twelfth day
forward, one may perceive the separation of this layer into a solid horny
layer of nail, and a soft, easily separable covering. Here also a very extra-
ordinary histogenetic contrast is exhibited between the cells of the nail, and
those of its tegumentary covering. In the transparent cells of the latter,
which are dilatable by the action of water, the nuclei may be seen as
proportionally small, solid corpuscles. Towards the sixteenth day, the
hardened nail-layer exhibits large, transparent, vesicular nuclei, which are
surrounded by a dense, finely granular cell-content. In the horny coverings
of the foot, in the beak, and in the epidermis generally, the same separation
of the horn-layer into two strata may be discerned.

Since the sweat-glands and sebaceous follicles of the mammalian skin are
absent from birds, and research on the glands of the rump has hitherto
afforded little result, it will require a comparison with the mammalian
embryo, to decide whether the horn-layer partakes in the development of the
cutaneous glands, and is thus, in this additional respect, comparable with
the gland-layer of the intestinal tube. (Here a foot-note by the author
states, that, in the embryo of the pig, he has seen the sebaceous glands pro-
duced from the tubular hair-germs, which are in their turn developed from
the deep, pigmentary part of the horn-layer.] But, in any case, the obser-
vations now communicated exhibit a novel and surprisingly sinple law of
development for the higher vertebrata-to wit, a middle layer which deve-
lopes the nerves and velsels; a central nervous system; and two non-vascular
and nerveless outer layers. (Muller's Archiv. Heft. It, 1849, as trnslated
in Medical Times.)
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PRACTICE OF MEDICINE AND PATHOLOGY.

DIABJMTES MELLITUS 1N CHILDREN, TREATED SUCCESSFULLY AT
SULP11ATE OF IRON.

DR.N. HEINE,of Berlin, has recorded, in the Journalfiir Ainderkrankheiten,
for Mlay and June 1849, two cases of Diabetes occurring in children. The
following is a slightly abridged translation.
DIABETES is one of those obscure diseases, the nature of which, in spite of

all our endeavours, and notwithstanding our improved knowledge of therapeu-
tics, is as little known to us, as if it had just commenced to occur. We know
that it is an excretion of sugar in the urine, not resulting from disease of the
kidneys, but from some chemical action in the blood; but beyond this, we
know nothing. The expression Diabetes itself shows our ignorance of the
subject; for it may be applied correctly to Diabetes a1bu?minosus, or to Dia-
betes insipidus, as well as to Diabetes melitus. While albuminuria, and some-
times simple diuresis, are not rare in children between five and fourteen
years of age, Diabetes mellitus has been seldom met with-indeed never in
children under five years old. Prout (on Stomach and Renda Di*eases, 5th
edit., p. 30, note) says, that in seven hundred cases of Diabetes mellitus, which
had come under his observation, he met with only twelve persons from eight
to twenty years of age, and only one under eight-a child five years of age.
We have observed two cases of Diabetes mellitus in childrcn; and we con-

sider them worthy of being recorded, partlv becauise they both show that a
profound derangement of the functions of digestion and assimilation was,
without doubt, one of the causes of, or at least in intimate relation with, the
disease; and also because, in both, the promotion and improvement of diges-
tion, by the use of sulphate of iron, had a remarkable effect.

CASE i. Albert Arnold, aged nine years, the son of a dealer in victuals,
was strong and healthy when born. He was nursed by his mother, who ap-
pears to have been, at that time, somewhat troubled with a cough, and to
have died of phthisis two years after his birth. Up to four years of age, he
was quite healthy: he then had measles, and then.ceforth began to grow
sickly. He appears to have been neglected by his step-mother: he was sent
to one of the lowest schools, and had to go in all weathers, scantily clothed,
to and from the school, which was at a considerable distance. In the morn-
ing, he had a crust of black bread at school: at noon, he generally had pota-
toes or turnips, but no meat. He was also obliged to eat this food verv
quickly. Now and then his father gave him dainty bits, generally consisting
of hard indigestible substances, as old fat sausages, bacon, etc. Sometimes,
also, he got from his father a small glassful of brancdy to refresh him. All
this operated very injuriously on the boy: he became weakly, lean, melan-
choly, and dull; he was constantly tired and wearied; his appetite became
irregular, sometimes entirely failing, sometimes being so voracious that he
would eat four or five slices of bread without being satisfied. At the same
time, the alvine evacuations were very scanty. On two occasions, he had
attacks of spontaneous salivation for eight or ten days, during which the
saliva continually streamed, and flowed from his mouth while he was asleep.
Purgatives alone had the effect of arresting it. After some time, the boy
became feverish in the evening, and was no longer able to go to school. He
had very little medical treatment; but, as he appeared still to grow worse,
and had to get out of bed about ten times every night to pass urine, thus dis-
turbing the rest of his step-mother, she determined to take him to a phy-
sician. She came to me with him; and I ascertaixfed that the boy was
labouring under a diuresis, which a chemical examnination of the urine showed,
without a doubt, to be Diabetes mellitus. Sugar was detected in large pro-
portion in the urine.

VOL.1. 74
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I commenced the treatment with small doses of alteratives: I prescribed
very small doses of calomel, with rhubarb and magnesia, till the stools were
somewhat increased: in the intervals, I gave doses of grs. x of phosphate of
soda, with gr. ss. of ipecacuanha. The tongue gradually became cleaner: the
boy appeared to have less thirst, and the appetite became more regular; the
alvine evacuations were more copious, and the quantity of urine excreted
was less. He was not obliged to rise so often at night. I gradually left off
the calomel, but continued the phosphalte of soda and ipecacuanha for some
time, and then commenced the use of sulphate of iron. The boy had taken
this for scarcely two days, when a remarkably rapid improvement appeared.
He passed urine much less frequently, and had to rise only twice, at most, in
the night. On being tested, the urine presented no trace of sugar. The
patient continued the use of the sulphate of iron for five or six weeks, desist-
ing for short inteivals, and completely recovered.

In the following case, the sulphate of iron appears to havehad an almost
specific effect:

CASE ii. Daniel Abrahamson, aged seven years, was brought to me by his
mother. This patient appeared much- emaciated; his eyes were sunken, and
surrounded by a blue margin; his flesh was flabbv, andhis tongue much
loaded; he had a disagreeable sweet taste in his mouth, and appeared dull
and low-spirited. His mother, a Jewess, informed me that she had been, with
her two children, in search of her husband, who, she had heard, was in good
circumstances in London; but she had been unsuccessful, and was in great
poverty. While there, she and her children were seized with fever. She was in
an hospital for four or five weeks, during which time she was frequently deli-
rious. In the mean time, one of the children-a girl-died of fever produced
by starvation, and the boy was dangrerously ill in the same hospital with her-
self. She was assisted, by some charitable persons, to return toIHamburgh,
and thence to Berlin, where she was provided with gratuitous medical attend-
ance, medicines, and nursing. I soon ascertained that the patient was suf-
fering from Diabetesmellitus: he passed four or five quarts of urine in
twenty-four hours, in which a large quantity of sugar was detected. At the
same time, the intestines were torpid; digestion wasimpaired, the appetite
failed, or was perverted, and the thirst was very intense. I prescribed pills
of compound extract of rhubarb, with sulphate of iron. The latter was given
at first in doses of half a grain, and gradually increased. Matters amended
with remarkable rapidity under this treatment. By the end of five days, the
quantity of urine was diminished; and on the eighth day,no trace of sugar
could be detected in it. The appetite improved, and the strength of the
patient increased. When the appetite and digestion had improved, more
nutritious food was gradually given, until he was able to take meat and wine.
After a treatment of about four weeks, the boy was perfectly cured.
We do not know whether sulphate of iron would have such abeneficial

effect on adults and old persons, as on children. In the latter, it is worthy
of closer investigation; and we have not been able to forbear from bringing
this medicine prominently into notice.

ERYTIIEMA CHOLERICA (" ROSEOLFE CHOLERIQUE" OF RAYER).
M1. LE GOJLPTs directs attention to this affection in the Revue .AIdico-

Chirurqicale for October, 184.9. le considers that it is of importance in the
progno.sis, and that it is in the strictest sense of the term a critical occur-
rence. The paper possesses considerable interest. Dr. BARTH details two
interesting cases of this description in his valuable memoir contained in
the Archives GJene'rale. de JfI&ecine for September, 1849, entitled, "Le
Ckolera.U orbus observea la&dpietriere pendant e mois de Afars et Avril,
1849".
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SURGERY.

MAXILLARY NECIOSIS OF LUCIFER-MATCH MAKERS: PROPHLYLAXIS BY

NIIALrERSA AND BY TURPEENTINE EXPO)SED Ps SAUCERS.
In theLONDON JOURNALOFF MEDICINE for October, page 941, we gave an

account of the views which Dr.ielftcntertains regarding this affection.
We have now to lay before our readers abridgements of two papers on the
MaxillaryNecrosis of Lucifer-match makers, the first by MR.IHENRY TAYLOR,
of Nottingham, and the abstract of a lecture at St. Bartholomew's Hospital,
by MR. STANLEY.

MR. HENRY TAYLOR'S PAPER. CASE I. Ienry C-, aged forty-nine,
a lucifer-match manufacturer for the last eight years. He found no material
injury from the work till March 1848, when, after suffering some degree of
pain, he observed a discharge of purulent matter from his mnouth, arising
from the front of the upper jaw. This pain was of an acute character, and
he attributed it to having decayed teeth. I sawhim for the first time on
December1, 1848; he then presented a portion of his upper jaw-bone,which
had become necrosed, had separated, and been thrown off by the unaided

efforts of Nature. It measured in length around the arch two inches and a

half, and in depth one inch; it embraced, in one piece, nearly the entire of
the bodies of the two superior maxillary bones, with the alveolar cavities for
the four incisors, two canine and four bicuspid teeth; it forrmed the floor of
the nostril, and anterior part of the roof of the mouth,and extended backward
nearly to its junction with the palatine bones. The cavity left in the mouth
by this removal of bone was considerable; but, by applying frequent pressure
to keep the soft palate raised, and by washing the mouth with detergent and
astringent lotions, it soon healed, and left much less deformity than was
expected; no reproduction of bone to any evident extent took place. At
the time of his first presenting himself to my notice, he was very en-
feebled, highly nervous, thin, emaciated, sallow, and of a pasty countenance.
He was put upon generous diet, with tonic and stimulating mediciues.
Strict injunctions were given to keep himself from the workshops, and to
take moderate exercise in the open air daily. His health improved; but I
soon observed that the lower jaw on the right side began to swell. The gums
were red and inflamed, and had a spongy appearance; he compained of
being constantly cold and shivering, but had no distinct rigors; there was
great tenderness of thejaw, which he could scarcely bear to be touched. A
portion of dead bone showed itself on the inner side, close by the second
molar tooth; a loosened molar tooth was extracted, local and general anti-
phlogistic treatment was adopted, with the external application of fomenta-
tions, poultices, etc. He now for some short time, took medicines of an
aperient and anodyne character; but his system soon became so exceedingly
nervous and irritable, that he had to resume the tonic and stimulating treat-
ment. IHe was fearful of having the most trifling examination of his jaw
made, and he refused any surgical treatment. Symptoms of extreme general
debility and prostration of strength soon after showed themselves, attended
with profuse diarrhoea and harassing tenesmus. The symptoms noted on
January 11, 1849, were-Great swelling of the lower jaw, extending up the
side cf the face; excruciating pain up the side of the head, including the
ear; numbness of the lower lip, on right side, not extending past the
inesial line; breath exceedingly offensive, with a profuse discharge from the
mouth of saliva, mixed with foetid matter; cannot swallow more than

thickened fluids; pulse feeble; bowels relaxed; urine anty and high-
coloured; suffers but little from thirst; is highly nervous; jumped out of
bed in the night, in a state of delirium; hand tremulous; unable to hold a*712
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spoon with any liquid. Beef-tea, jellies, etc., were given with wine, and
beside the anodyne and strengthening medicines, injections with starch and
opium were administered, from which great comfort and relief were derived.
Some few days after, matter formed at the base of the jaw, which was
evacuated. The basis of the bone was distinctly felt necrosed, but he made
a positive refusal to more being done than the insertion of a probe. His
health afterwards very gradually improved, although his system continued
weak and unnerved. The violent diarrhoea, tenesnius, etc., subsided, and he
was enabled to take his food as usual; but the wounds continued open, dis-
charging matter occasionally mixed with blood, which at times was very
profuse.
On September 25, 1849, he again came to consult me, having had, for the

two or three preceding days, much pain on the left side of the lower jaw,
which was considerably swollen. The substance of the bone at its base felt
materially thickened, and there was every appearance as if similar mischief
had commenced in the body of the bone on this side, to that on the oppo-
site. His pulse was quick and feeble, and his whole system indicated great
constitutional disturbance; indeed,there was every reason to believe that the
poison had powerfully manifested its destructive effects on this side also,
althouah for the last ten months he had entirely withheld from work, and
but seldom entered the workshops. The portion of dead bone exposed to
view within the mouth, on the right side, had much increased, being at least
one inch in length. The discharge from the wounds had rather decreased
in quantity.

CASE II. James B-, aged forty-five, superintending assistant to
Mr. C-, who has the credit of introducing the system of lucifer-match
making into England. Has been engaged in this work continuously for
fifteen or sixteen ye.ars; he is of a sanguineous temperament; of a full,
plethoric, and gouty diathesis, and habituated to excess in drinking. He
was seized with pain and swelling of the lower jaw, on the left side, in the
early part of the month of July 1849. When he first came to consult me,
the swelling extended far up the side of the head. I found the bone highly
inflamed and thickened, being excessively tender to the touch. Upon making
a careful examination of his mouth, I found the gums looking red and
spongy, and separating from the teeth, having an appearance somewhat
similar to when mercury has been taken in a sufficient quantity to produce
ptyalism; but the marginal ulceration was not so distinctly marked; the
teeth on the side affected, loosened, including two of the incisors, the whole
of which were in a fearfully neglected and encrusted state, and the breath
was sadly offensive. AMost of the loose teeth were removed, several being,
easilv extracted with the finger and thumb. Antiphlogistic treatment, with
purgatives and salines, were prescribed, with the external application of
fomentations and poultices. He continued under my care till the latter part
of the month, when he left this neighbourhood, and went to his friends in
London, where he soon after placed himself under the care of Mr. Simon
and M1r. Dixon, in St. Thomas's Hospital, from whom I have learnt that the
bone has since become extensivelv diseased.

Remarks. Cases of a similar kind to those related above have fallen under
the observation of, and been published to the medical world by, Drs. Heyfelder
and Dietz, of Nuremberg, and F. W. Lorindser, chief surgeon in Vienna-
places where the phosphorus match manufacture is carried on extensively.
In this country, Professor Taylor, in his admirable work on poisons, has
briefly referred to the subject; as also Mr. Stanley, in his recent able volume
on Diseases of Bones.
The work in which the two preceding individuals were engaged being of a

coumparatively new character, it may be desirable to show to what extent
their bodies were exposed to the poisonious vapours of phosphorus, whilst
occupied in their several vocations.
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The duties which each of them undertook to perform were those of " the
dipper." Phosphorus, combined with oxymuriate of potash, glue, etc., made
into a paste, is placed on a metal plate, at a temperature sufficiently high to
keep it liquid. Into this preparation on the heated plate is dipped the
bundle of matches, ready prepared with sulphur; so that the dipper has
to stand over the plate, and inhale the abundant fumes which are elimi-
nated. So completely are the clothes and dress of the person impregnated
with the phosphorus, that at night, in the bed-room, when dark, they appear
incandescent. Beside the quantity which has to be inhaled during the
various dippings (which, in Mr. C 's faictorv, continues for half-an-hour,
at three or four different times of the day), the person has to prepare the
compound for the dipping, during which process much of the phosphorous
acid is given off. During the drying of the matches when made and dipped,
the vapour is eliminated in considerable quantities into the same room in
which the usual work is carried on. Lately, however, means have been con-
trived, in this factory, to prevent so great an inhalation of the poisonous
fumes; and I have further suggested, what in all probability will be carried
into effect, that a mask be worn over the face of the dipper, which shall have
at the end a tube to pass out of the building into the open air, which mask
is to be provided with valves for exhalingr and inhaling, like those attached
to the chloroform inhalers.

It is evident, from the two preceding cases, that phosphorus, when imbibed
into the system in a slow manner, acts as an irritant poison.
There was doubtless, in each case, great constitutional disturbance, and the

effect upon the nervous system was very marked. At times, C-- suffered
severely from nervous twitchings of a very distressing character, extending
down his legs, awakening him out of his sleep. He complained of overpower-
ing depression of spirits, being, as he expressed himself, " quite unmanned".
No excess of mercury or arsenic had ever been taken into the system in

either of the above cases. M. Dupasquier believes that this disease of the
bones is not dependent upon the vapour of phosphorus (which he considers
as possessing no poisonous action), but upon the presence of arsenic, which
he believes to be used in the manufacture of lucifer matches. In this opi-
nion, I can scarcely anticipate he will have many followers; for in each case
I know of, there was an absence of cardialgia, vomiting, inflammation of con-
junctivee, suffusion of the eyes, etc., symptoms which would have been present
had-arsenic been the poison which had slowly been received into the system.

It is most assuredly a singular circumstance, that phosphorus, which holds
so important a part in the structure of bone, in form of phosphate of lime,
should produce such a destructive action upon bone, when received into the
system in excess. Professor Taylor says, "these effects have been attributed
to the respiration of the vapours of phosphorus, which are supposed, by be-
coming acidified, to act chemically upon the bones".

Further interest is attached, in the consideration of these cases, to know
how far the combination of sulphur with the phosphorus nay increase the
destructive influence of the vapour. Leopold Gmelin, the Professor of Che-
mistry in the University of Heidelberg, in his Hand-book, lately translated
by the Cavendish Society, points out in a very extended manner, the numer-
ous combinations of sulphur with phosphorus, and shows the various com-
positions and decompositions which occur when they are mutually acted
upon. This point I must entirely leave to the more profound knowledge of
our chemists; there is, however, abundance of facts demonstrated, showing
that some of the various gaseous products are extremely volatile and de-
structive.
An attentive chemical enquiry may be the means of throwing some light

on the rationale of the treatment which ought to be pursued in the early
stages. My friend, Dr. Ilutchinson, whose opinion I at all times most highly
appreciate, in a note to me, says, -" The more I thinlk of the case, the more
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CRITICAL DIGEST OF THE JOURNALS.

I feel inclined to believe in the importance of administering freely the muri-
atic acid; if in any way we are to be influenced by the effects it has upon
dead bone, there is a little reason to suppose it may have some slight effect
upon what appears to be the poisonous influence upon bone, of an excess of
phosphorus, and either circulating in the system, or locally absorbed by
those bones most exposed to its influence; it may also be of service by excit-
ing a general beneficial constitutional effect".

Ma. STANLEY's LECTURE. MR. STANLEY brought before the pupils of St.
Bartholomew's Hospital, on November 10, a patient who had lost the whole
of his lower jaw by Necrosis. The man, who looked about five or six-and-
twenty, had been six months in the hospital, and traced the affection of the
jaw to the vapours of phosphorus, to which his trade of a lucifer-match
maker had exposed him. The whole body of the lower maxilla, with one of
the condyles, were exhibited, and presented several necrosed fragments, in
which the original shape of the bone could easily be recognised. Mr. Stanley
mentioned that the condyle, which was wanting to cornplete the necrosed
jaw, had very probably been absorbed. The patient's appearance did not,
at first sight, betoken such considerable osseous loss, and the usual contour
of the face was tolerably preserved. This small amount of deformity was
accounted for, by Mr. Stanley, by the thickening of the tissues in contact
with the jaw, and an abundant fibrinous deposit which Nature had thrown
out, in her endeavour to repair the loss of bone. New bone, however, is never
thrown out in this form of Necrosis. Mastication, in this instance, is carried
on tolerably well; the food must be reduced into small fragments, which the
patient prepares further by pressing them strongly against the roof of the
mouth with his tongue. The function of nutrition seems to be going on
tolerably well with this patient, for he looks in pretty good health. It may,
then, be inferred, that this imperfect preparation of the alimentary bolus
proves sufficient for the digestive functions.
The painful feelings excited by the sight of this new victim of our vaunted

improvements in various branches of manufacture, were greatly mitigated by
the announcement Mr. Stanley made regarding the prophylaxis. Workmen
in lucifer-match manufactories have now a chance of escaping the baneful
effects of the evolution of phosphorous acid, by placing saucers filled with
oil of turpentine about their work-rooms. As oil of turpentine is a solvent
of phosphorus, it is expected that it will absorb the vapours which do so
miuch mischief. This precaution is taken at a large lucifer-match manufac-
tory in the neigghbourhood of the London Hospital, and the very best results
are expected from it. This case, so instructive in itself, was rendered pecu-
liarly valuable in being brought forward by the distinguished author on Dia-
eases of tkle Bones; and we were sorry that the time and place did not allow
.Mr. Stanley to enter fully into the different questions which such a case
naturally gives rise to; for instance, as to whether the fumes act primarily
on the periosteum, or whether the jaw is secondarily affected. This question
(left unsettled in the work just alluded to) appears of some importance; for
if the constitution be affected first, the poison might be counteracted by
throwing appropriate chemical agents into the blood. The two cases men-
tioned in the Lancet, (Nov. 10, p. 498,) by Mr. Henry Taylor, of Nottingham,
will prove very valuable to those who may investigate this subject in all its
bearings. Two men, who were employed for a considerable time at the ma-
nufactory before they experienced any ill effects,-one in the upper, and the
other in the lower jaw, suffered Necrosis. These men were "dippers",
and it is but fair to suppose that the hand would have been the first to suffer.
had the effect been direct. It must, however, be confessed, that the fact of
the upper maxilla being affected, in Case i, militates against the foilowing
passage, which we find at p. 75 of AMr. Stanley's treatise: "Against the opi-
nion that the piosphoric vapouir acts merely as a local excitant, the objection
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has been urged, that it produces no effect on the periosteum of the bones of
the nasal passages, through which the vapour is directly inhaled." That these
cases should not be classed among ordinary Necrosis of bones, is sufficiently
obvious, the entire absence of the least attempt at the regeneration of bone
being the most characteristic differential feature. Nor could this regenera-
tion well take place, as, to use Mr. Stanley's words. (p. 75,) " there is here a
total want of the essential conditions for the reproduction of bone-namely,
inflammation in healthy structures, with health in the general system." The
grey, pumice-stone-like, newly-formed osscous substance, found by Dr. Heye-
felder on the outer surface of the portions of bone which he extracted in
similar cases, likewise points, as Mr. Stanley remarks, to an affection distinct
from the usual death of bone. [Abridged from Lancet, Nov. 16, 1849.]

CLEFT PALATE: AND THE OPERATION OF STAPHYLORAPHY.

TnHE LONDON JOURNAL OPF MEDICINE for January and February contained
Mr. FsErGUssoN's admirable memoirs on this subject. In the second paper,
p. 123, he gives a note from MR. R. QUATN, intimating his approval of the
method of preliminary section of muscles. Mr. Quain has, in theMedical Times,
recently given his opinions at greater length, in connexion with the history
of two cases of Cleft Palate requiring different modes of treatment. An
abridgment of this interesting paper is subjoined.

CASE1. William Turner, aged 16;, admitted into hospital to be treated for
Cleft Palate. He is of ruddy complexion, somewhat strumous in appearance.
Has usually had good health, but the cervical lymphatic glands generally are
enlarged; and there are now discernible at the side of the neck below the
parotid, the scars remaining from suppurating sores, which formed in con-
nexion with inflamed glands two years ago. In infancy, whenhe was suckled,
the milk flowed from his nostrils" almost as fast" as he drew it into his
mouth. But the quantity that thus escaped gradually lessened as he ad-
vanced in age, so that by the time he could feed himself, very little passed
by the nose. At present none of his food is diverted from its proper course.
His speech is mostly unintelligible, except to those who have been accus-
tomed to it. The soft palate is divided in its whole length into two equal
parts. The parts are red-coloured, and of good thickness. At the upper or
anterior end they are attached close together to the hard palate. From this
they diverge at once, and hang wide asunder; but, when upon being bid, the
young man makes an effort to swallow, they arc observed to approach one
another, and even to touch at the lower ends not in their whole length.
The bony palate is entire, except that there is a very small angular notch at
the middle of its posterior margin, where the flaps of the velum are close
together. The tonsil on the right side is enlarged.
By means of a scalpel, curved on the flat, and double-edged, a free incision

was made upon the back part of each of the two halves of the soft palate, at
about half an inch from the edge. Some difficulty was experienced in effect-
ing this first step of the operation on the right side, in consequence of the
flap of the velim being forcibly drawn outwards to the side of the pharynx,
and much narrowed. This happened especially when the part was touched
with the knife; and, at the same time, a narrow depression or dimple was
observed on the under surface of the palate, doubtless marking the insertion
of the levator palati on the posterior surface, the muscle being, in a state of
forced contraction.

In the next place, three silk sutures of good thickness were introduced, the
lowest through the uvula near its base, the highest about half an inch from
the hard palate. They were passed by means of a bent needle, of the kind
constructed with a long handle and of rather smnall size. The needle carrying

each suture was madle to puncture the left half of the palate on the lower or

buccal surface, about a quarter of an inch from its edge. When the velum
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had been penetrated, the loop of string was caught with a pair of forceps
passed back in the cleft, and was so held while the needle was withdrawn.
A loop of thin silk was passed in the same way, at the same height, in the
opposite division of the velum, and this loop was used to convey the suture
thread from behind forwards into the second half of that structure. The
edges of the soft palate being pared, the ends of each of the sutures were
drawn together and fastened with a surgeon's knot, a pair of forceps being
used to prevent the ends of the threads from slipping while the knot was
made.
On the evening of the operation, a degree of nausea came on, which was

troublesome till the patient fell asleep. It was probably caused by a little
oozing from the incisions on the back of the palate and from its edges.
During the first following days, there was a good deal of swelling about the
sutures. On the third day the highest of these was removed, and on the day
after the other two were cut and withdrawn. It was now found that union
had taken place to a considerable extent. The sides of the uvula, with those
of the velum contiguous to it, were firmly united; and, about midway be-
tween this point and the hard palate, union was established for the space of
about a quarter of an inch. Above and below the last mentioned adhesion
there was an opening, and at the lower one of these a slight degree of ulcera-
tion was noticed. By the use of solid nitrate of silver, slightly applied when
the surface became clean and repeated at intervals, the two openings soon
became reduced to the size of pin holes, and these were closed after a heated
wirehad been passed through.

After the operation, and during several days, the patient was fed, at inter-
vals of about eight hours, with bread in warm milk or beef tea. No solid
food was permitted. Upon trial being made respecting the effect of the
operation on the power of articulation, when the holes in the velum were
closed, some improvement was evident, and it gradually increased up to the
time the patient's attendance at the hospital was discontinued.

With a view to surmount the obstacles to the successful result of Staphy-
loraphy, as now detailed, modifications have from time to time been made in
the operation; or rather, additions have been made since the operation was
first introduced into surgery. Thus, in order to prevent or diminish the ten-
sion or dragging which was occasioned by the ligatures, incisions have been
made into the velum outside the ligature holes. And in order to paralyze
the muscular action during the healing process, the levator palati, palato-
pharyngeus, and palato-glossus muscles have been divided. To M[r. Fergusson
we are indebted for showing the necessity of dividing the muscles, and for
sugrgesting the method whereby to attain the object.

It was then with a view to overcome the obstacles here noticed, that, in
the case under our observation, an incision wasmade on the posterior or
upper surface of each side of the velum palati, where the levator joins that
structure; and, further, the incision was made of considerable length and
depth. By an incision of this kind, not only is the muscle divided, but the
over tension of the velum when the ligatures are drawn together is guarded
against, as far, at all events, as any separate or independent Incision for the
purpose would attain this end. The single incision then accomplishes both
objects.
No muscle besides the levator palati was divided. The reason is this: I

am not satisfied of the necessity or utility of cutting the palato-pharyngeus
and palato-glossus. They, in the healthy state of the parts, undoubtedly
approach each other from opposite sides during deglutition, so as to close
upon the alimentary bole, and they are, I apprehend, the agents in that
approximation of the two halves of the palate which takes place during the
attempt to swallow the saliva. We witnessed this fact in Turner; it is
comm(en in such cases. Influenced by these considerations, I restrict myself
to the divicion of the levator muscle. In making the incision for this
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purpose, it will be well to draw the fragment of the velum, by means of the
hooked forceps, into the pharynx; for by this means, the part to be divided
will he stretched, at the same time that the tendency of the muscle to narrow
the palate is counteracted.

There is no likelihood, I may add, of inconvenient haemorrhage during
the operation. The internal carotid, the only artery of importance in the
neighbourhood,. is considerably behind the seat of incision.
Much depends on theproper applicationw of the sutures, and much atten-

tion is requisite in order that they shall be firmly fixed, retaining the flaps
in apposition, but, if possible, without any straining of the tissues.
From the operation, even when completely successful, all that can be ex-

pected is, to place the patient in such a condition, that he may effectively
practise to attain the art of speaking with distinctness. Turner, it should be
stated, had less than average facility in speaking, even as compared with
others affected with the same malformation. He failed especially in pro-
inouncinig lettcrs which are formed with the tip of the tongue, and with the
aid of the teeth. " Sister," " Thames," etc., were scarcely to be recognized.
It seemed, in watching him, as if the muscles of the fauces were engaged in
preventing the voice from passing through the nose, while those at the ante-
rior part of the mouth were not called into action at all, or very ineffectually.
Notwithstanding, however, the manifest want of aptitude in the patient, the
amendment, which is stated, in the narrative read to you, to have been appa-
rent when the sides of the palate had been completely closed, became a clear
improvement after he had been engaged with his family in practising the
pronunciation of some words, of which MIr. Jackson, his dresser, kindly gave
him a list. The improvement, as might be expected, is more decided and
rapid when the person is placed under the instruction of one of those gentle.
men (Mr. Poett, for example) who devote themselves to correcting faults of
pronunciation. But from this advantage, hospital patients are excluded by
the expense.
CASE Ir. J. W., a female, aged 23, admitted into hospital on account

of a congenital deficiency in the palate. When an infant, during the act of
sucking, the milk used to pass into her nose. She could not speak at all until
she was two years old, and- then very indistinctly. In her childhood she was
able to whistle and sing a little, and to blow out a candle. She could not, and
cannot now, pronounce the letters q, h, j, k, q, t; but still she speaks with
tolerable clearness. She has suffered some yeaxs from irregular menstruation.

The soft palate is entire at its middle, but the uvula is fissured, the two
parts hanging close together, and at the upper end there is an oval opening,
measuring more than half an irnch in length. At each side is an elongated
elevation upon the surface of the velum; this, at first sight, seemed to me to
result from increased thickness, owing probably to the presence of greater
amount of muscular substance; but on examining it witi the finger, I came
to the conclusion, that the appearance arose from a degree of looseness in the
part, caused by the position into which it fell when under examination.
Except at the lower part of the uvula, the whole structure was much thinner
and paler than usual, and this condition was especially apparent at the edges
of the oval opening, which seemed to be formed of nothing more tban the
double mucous membrane. The back part of the hard palate is defective,
being widely notched up to within an inch and a half of the incisor teeth.
The patient states, that the opening in the velum was originally round, and
about the size of a pea; and that it had no more than this size till about
two years ago, when an operation was performed by a surgeon with a view to
close it. According to her own account, she has since that time expenenced
more difficulty in pronouncing words. She adds, that while at all times she
was obliged to be careful in eating, she has, within the period referred to,
been compelled to be much more so; and now, unless sbe holds her head up
when in the act of drinking, the fluid passes into her nostrils,
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A single suture was passed thro-ugh the uvula after the edges had been
pared. The parts became united in a couple of days without any difficulty.
At a subsequent period, a stopper of India-rubber was inserted into the aper-
ture, and the patient then left the hospital. Two months afterwards,-the
following entry was made in the Case-book :-" She attended for inspection
this morning. She cannot keep the stopper in its place for more than four
days at a time, her mouth then becoming sore; she has no.difficulty in re-
moving and replacing it. Her pronunciation is evidently more (listinct. She
can pronounce all the letters that she previously could not, with the excep-
tion of the letter t."

I advised the use of a simple form of obturator for the opening which still
remained. But, had the soft palate been of the usual thickness, and had
there been also no material loss of substance around the opening, sutures
would have been applied with every probability of a favourable result; and,
considering that in this case, a large part of the velum was perfect, it would
not, in my opinion, have been necessary to attempt the division of any
muscle. An incision to a considerable depth, outside the ligature holes,
would, however, be useful on the principle explained at a former part of this
lecture, viz., to diminish traction, and the consequent tension of the parts.

PREVENTION OF THE ENTRANCE OF AIR WHEN REMOVING FLUID FROM THE
PLEURKE, PERITONEUM, AND CAVITIES OF ABSCESSES.

At a meeting of the Socie' de Chirurgie of Paris, held on the 14th of No-
vember, a letter was read from M. RACIBoRsKI, of which the Union MVEdiale
for November 17th gives the following extract.
A wet, collapsed hog's bladder is fixed to the outlet of the canula which

is to be introduced. When the trocar has sufficiently entered the cavity,
the bladder must be supported by the left hand of the operator. the right
being used to withdraw the trocar, and so allow the fluid to flow through the
canula into the bladder. If the bladder be insufficient to contain the whole
of the fluid to be withdrawn, the flow has to be stopped by pressing the side
of the bladder against the outlet of the canula, whilst an assistant punctures
the bladder in a convenient part, and thus evacuates its contents. By securing
the opening by a ligature, the bladder may be made to serve for the evacua-
tion of the whole of the fluid.
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OBSTETRICS.

DR. E. J. TILT'S PAPERS ON ACUTE OVARIAN DISEASES.
THE importance we attach to the cultivation of the obstetrical branch of

medicine is evident from the space we have allotted to it in our Journal.
We have lately reviewed Dr. Tyler Smith's work, wherein the component
parts of the science of midwifery were blended into one harmonious whole;
we are now engaged in giving our readers an account of Dr. Bennet's
Treatise on Inflammation of the Womb; and we have thought it not unsuitable
also to give here a digest of DR. TILT'S important papers (Lancet, 1st vol.
of 1849,) on the Acute Forms of Ovarian Disease. In doing this, it
is needless to remark how cursorily this subject has been alluded to by
writers, and how little it is known to the profession. We must, however,
remember how small was our knowledge of the physiology of these organs until
within the last few years; and that we are indebted to the labours of our
contemporaries-Baer, Bischoff, Pouchet, Raciborski, Martin Barry, Robert
Lee, etc., for having so completely changed the face of ovarian physiology.
That some one should step forward and attempt to give a corresponding
extension to our knowledge of the pathology of the same organs cannot
therefore, excite our surprise; and we must admit that Dr. Tilt (by his luciJ
arrangement of facts little known,) has done more than any English author
to throw light on this obscure subject. His papers deserve to be placed along
with the admirable monograph of M. Chereau.1

Starting from physiological considerations, Dr. Tilt begins by pointing out
the importance of the ovaries; which are, throughout the serial chain of beings,
the primaryorgans ofgeneration, to which are superadded, in the highest beings,
a nidamental portion of the oviduct to perform the office of fruit-holder. He
shows the monthly ebb and flow of blood towards those organs, the monthly
elaboration which ends in the ulceration of a portion of their surface, and
the numerous vicissitudes to which they are amenable from conception,
pregnancy, and delivery; and then asks, if an organ endowed with such an
amount of formative energy, so abundantly supplied with blood, and living
so active a physiological life, is Dot to have its cireer chequered by a cor-
responding amount of morbid action ? Answering in the affirmative, Dr.
Tilt proves the assertion by referring te- older writers, and to Morgagni, who
says, " If I were to enumerate all the lesions of the ovaries and oviducts
which I have seen in my dissections, this (my forty-third) letter would be
the longest of all". He refers to Drs. Ashwell, R. Lee, and Copland. and
to the Treatises on Pathological Anatomy and on Diseases of Women;
but he cites more particularly those, who, like Ritchie, Barry, Negrier, etc.,
being engaged in minute physiological researches, have often detected
minute testimonials of inflammation in small portions of the ovary, and
principally in the ovarian vesicles; false membranes or pus, which, be the
quantity found ever so small, sufficiently prove that they were secreted by
an inflamed surface. Having, satisfactorily, proved the much greater fre-
quency of Ovarian disease than is generally supposed, Dr. Tilt explain
why certain of its forms have been so little recognized.

i. On account of the diminutive size of the ovaries, and their being so
deeply seated in the abdomen, and so difficult of access.

iI. Because the symptoms by which their morbid states are manifested, such
as the pain in the back and the sense of bearing down-symptoms which are
tjhe expression of ovarian sufferance, reacting on the spinal marrow-have
been so long called uterine, and therefore supposed always to denote uterine

The work of M. Chereau (Afaladies dea Oraires. Paris: 1844) has not been translated
into English, but an excellent analysis of it is given iu the Edinburgh Monthly fsrornal for
January 14&5, p; .35.
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disease, that the pathologist expects always to find in the uterus the cause
of the disease,-a view of the case in which he is further confirmed when he
detects proofs of uterine morbid action, which has been itself often directly
caused by morbid ovarian irritation.
According to Dr. Tilt :-Subacute ovaritis, and inflammation of the neck

of the womb, having some very characteristic symptoms in common, are often
confounded with each other; and thus ovaritis is often really cured by the
treatment made use of to remove inflammation of the womb. These views
are well supported by physiology and pathology; and we have been forcibly
reminded of their truth, by the perusal of revelations which Dr. Oldham has
lately given to thc medical public, in a valuable contribution to Guy's Hos-
pital Report8 for October 1849. A sterile lady came from Jainaica to London.
She was quite well; but she had been told by her medical attendant inJamaica,
that if she placed herself in the hands of some of the eminent London prac-
titioners, her marria.ge might become fruitful. She did so; and a London
obstetric physician, believing with the Jamaica prnactitioner, that the opening
of the woumb was not sufficiently large, slit it up with a cutting instrument.
The lady was then condemned to wear, amidst atrocious sufferings, the ute-
rine stem-pessaries. Acute peritonitis was brought on by this treatment,
and the patient died. Dr. Golding Bird, who had been incidentally called
in, gave the history of the case to Dr. Oldham, and requested him to open
the body. Death had been caused by acute peritonitis; the uterus was found
sound; the Fallopian tubes were diseased; and the ovaries presented traces
of sub-acute infiammation, sufficient to explain the longr-standing sterility.
This, we fear, is an authentic representation of many similar cases, which
now remain unpublished by those to whom they occur: it shows the danger
of such energetic treatment for an infirmity which is, after all, problematic
in its nature.

Dr. Tilt divides Ovaritis into, 1, the sub-acute; 2, the acute.
Sub-acute ovaritis is defined to be, " inconsiderable swelling of the ovaria,

with increase of heat and pain on pressure, accompanied by intermittent or
permanent pain, or by uneasiness in the ovarian region, radiating to the loins
and thighs, and producing, according to the constitution of the patient,
amenorrhoea, dysmenorrhcea, sterility, or hysteria".
By sub-acute inflammation, as distinguished from acute, Dr. Tilt does

not imply any difference in the intrinsic nature of the morbid phenomena,
but the delimitation of the inflammatory action to certain distinct parts
of the ovaries, as the ovarian follicle, and to portions of the ovarian tissue
so small, that they give rise to little swelling, and to no febrile action; and
he points out, as peculiar properties of the sexual system in women, the
liability to inflammation of certain portions of the generative intestine, in
which the others may not participate-a peculiarity to which the ovary is
still more liable, on account of its complex structure. Having already alluded
to the pathological anatomy of sub-acute ovaritis, we pass over that section,
and arrive at the causes, which are studied according to their nature and
effects, with a care and minuteness not to be found in other works.
The causes are divided into the predisposing and the exciting. 1. The pre-

disposing are, the function of the organs and the lymphatic temperament.
2. The exciting causes are, the axrest of the menstrual f ow bythe numerous
means we are acquainted with: vulvar irritation, leucorrhcea, and inflamma-
tion of the neck of the womb, and also sometimes the very cauterizations
which are employed to cure these diseases. Dr. Tilt quotes Gendrin as
having seen cases of this description.
We must refer our readers to the original papers, for an account of the

symptoms of the disease, and of the modes of exploration of these organs, in
order to establish our diagnosis; and we must turn to what our author calls
the" terminations", but what- we should rather term the different forms of
ovaritis. Dr. Tilt carefully remarks, that he does not pretend that amenorrhcea,
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dysmenorrhoea, sterility, and hysteria are always caused by ub-acute ovaritis;
while he shews that the groups of symptoms called by these names can often
be deduced from such a morbid condition; and that inflammation is the
key-stone of ovarian pathology, as it has been proved to be the key-stone of
the pathology of the uterus, and of all the other organs of the body.
With respect to sterility as produced by sub-acute ovaritis, as the author

published a paper on the subject in the June number of this Journal, we now
merely mention, that it produces sterility, either by causing the shedding
of the immature ovula, or by thickening the ovarian envelopes, so as to pre-
clude the exit of the ovula, which remaiu blighted in each follicular crypt.
With regard to hysteria, he disagrees with those authors, ancient aud mo-

dern, who, with Ilippocrates, place the cause in the womb; and he maintains
that hysteria is intimately connected with certain inflammatorv lesions of the
rimary organs of the generative system; but he does not pretend to explain

how organs so small, and under the more particular influence of the gaugli-
onic nervous system, can produce such extensive functional derangement of
the cerebro-spinal system, and such sudden explosions of its disordered acti-
vity. With respect to the " treatment", our readers will finxd it detailed in the
number of ouir Journal to which we have already alluded, or in the Lancet
(April 21st, 1849), wherein it is given at greater length. The practical bear-
ing of the conclusion of that paper is, we think, worth transcribing.
"We are thus led to consider two important questions-
"1. Is marriage to be sanctioned when the ovaries are subacutely in-

flamed ?" 2. Is it to be countenanced when the ovaries are prone to be subacutely
inflamed?
"In answer to the first question, we say decidedly, No! The disease, in

the generality of cases, may be removed by proper treatment; and if it can-
not be so removed, as in those cases occurring in delicate scrofulous girls,
who from their infancybave suffered from peritonitis, or enlargement of the
mesenteric glands, how cruel it would be to allow a marriage which must be
attended by fatal consequences; for undoubtedly marriage would aggravate
the disease, conception would be followed by abortion, and, should a sickly
child be brought to light, its birth would gelerally be followed by the in-
creased illness of the mother, and this would terminate in her sinking into
a speedy dissolution.

" But to the second question we may answer in the affirmative, perfectly
persuaded that it is the want of the appropriate stimulus to the ovaries which
should promote their healthy action, that is often the cause of their becom-
ing the seat of morbid affections. Should this, however, not be the cause of
the ovaries being prone to disease,-and they are still liable to relapses of
subacute inflammation,-it can thnu be checked by appropriate treatment.
We believe that Nature, true to all her healthful impulses, promises the con-
tinuance of agreater amount of health to those who take upon themselves
the burden of child-bearing anld the perils of delivery,and that marriage is,
in many cases, a preservative against hysteria and those spurious ovarian
and uterine growths, before which the medical attendant will afterwards
stand in powerlessdismay. We here conclude our observations on the treat-
ment of subacute ovaritis and its terminations; and before coinsidering the
acute form, we will pause a moment to impress a-gain upon the mind of the
reader the necessity of paying more minute attention to the detection of the
obscure symptoms of ovarian inflammation, whenever called upon to pre-
scribe for dysmenorrheea, sterility, or hysteria, so that the evil may be at-
tacked in the bud, and its incremerit forbidden, and not allowed to attain to
such a degree of magnitude as may compromise the patient's Jife, either by
its presence or its eradication. ' Priucipiis obsta; serb medicina paratur.' "
We have been detained longer than we intended on the papers relating to

subacute ovaritis, because the facts and views therein expounded are not to
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be met with in the best works on the subject, not even in Dr. Henry Bennet's
work, On Inflainmation of the WVomb and its 4ppendages.

Dr. Tilt defines acute ovaritis,-considerable swelling of the ovaria and of
the surrounding cellular tissue, with febrile reaction, formation of pus, its
elimination and absorption.

There is nothing new under the head of pathological anatomy; and with
respect to the causes, the author refers the reader to the causes of the sub-
acute form, as the same agents give rise to both diseases; the increased energy
of these agents, and a constitutional proneness to be affected by such causes,
explaining sufficiently the production of acute ovaritis. The symptoms vary
according to the size of the tumour, but we cannot enter into their details.
The terminations of acute ovaritis are stated to be-i. Resolution. ii.

Elimination. iii. Metritis and inflammation of the ovidiucts. 1&eolution is
admitted not to be uncommon, and even sometimes to take place when the
quantity of pus is very considerable. Elimination. The pushas been known
to find its exit by the skin, intestine, bladder or vagina, and inlto the peri-
tonveum. The vaginal opening is the most felicitous, and the effusion into
the peritonaeum the most fatal. The author gives an interesting case, to prove
the possibility of the transmission of inflammation from the inflamed ovary
to the womb, and a sketch of the inflammation of the Fallopian tubes,
wherein he shows how retention and effusion of the menstrual flow can pro-
duce certain pelvic tumours very little understood. When discussing the
treatment, the author shews how the mercurial frictions and the rectal and
vaginal injections advised in the sub-acute form are here inapplicable, on
account of the inconvenience and pain they occasion. He recommends an
active treatment; and with regard to the pelvic cysts, he adviscs to study
where nature attempts to effect an openin,g, and to follow her indications,
preferring to open such tumours by means of the repeated application of
Vienna paste, to opening them by the knife.

Dr. Tilt deserves well of the profession for his elucidation of ovarian dis-
ease. The field he has chosen is too much neglected,and a complete treatise
on ovariology is very much wanted. We hope that Dr. Tilt may continue
his researches, and produce such a work as we allude to.

CAUSES AND TREATMENT OF PUERPERAL 31ETRO-PERITONITIS: WITH ¶I'IF
STATISTICS OF THAT DISEASE INTIIEIIOSPIT'ALS OF PARIS.

By Di. MAURAT.
THB paper from which we make the following extract is a thesis of con-

siderable merit, which has been re-printed in the RevueXffdico-Chirur1icale
for September, 1819, pp. 129. The author's object is to explain and enforce
the system of prophylaxis and treatment pursued at the H6pital St. Louis,

contrast

statistics of Puerperal Fever in that institution with
those of the other Parisian hospitals. The discrepancy is striking: but
much of the value of the lessons to be learnt from it, is lost by no detail
being furnished of the treatment pursued in each of the establishments.
After speaking of the predisposing,, general, and occasional causes of Metro-
Peritonitis, the author unfolds his views. The following is a translation of
partof M. MAURAT'S thesis.

The cause which, in the great majority of cases, gives rise to Perito-
nitis in Puerperal women, and which may be called the most essential
cause, is a chill; with which, however, I would not have confounded the
rigour which ushers in every localinDflammation. So far back as 1573,
Ambrose Pare made the first step to this discovery. "The recently delivered

womma", said he, "must have the womb carefully preserved from contact
with cold air; for, being empty and gaping after childbirth, it becomes

readily filled with cold air, which induces swelling and distension, closes

the uterine sinuses, checks the lochia, and induces in this way engorgements
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of the womb, exquisite pain, etc., and frequently death." Almost every
pathologist has copied the good Ambrose Pare, without perceiving that
they very often cause what they forbid as dangerous to their patients; but
M. Malgaigne has superadded to theory a strict practice.
The following tables exhibit the comparative mortality of childbed women

in eight hospitals of Paris.
I. H6TEL DIEU.

Year. Confine. Deaths Prop. of
ments. Deaths.

1814 310 23 1 in 13
1845 405 19 I in 21
1840 464 31 1 in 16
1847 898 14 1 in 28
1818 715 21 1 in 34

II. HOPITAL ST. MARGUERITE.

Years. Confine- 1:)eaths. Prop. of
ments Deaths.

1844 24 2 I in 12
1845 31 I 1 in 31
1846 21 I I in 21
1847 17 O O O
1848 200 6 I in 33

V. MAISON D'ACCOUCHEMENTS.

Years. Confine- Deaths. Prop-.
ments.

1844 3907 160 1 in 21
1845 3758 139 I in 27
1816 3975 148 1 in 26
1847 4227 183 I in 31
1848 4080 110 nin 37

VIL. HOPITAL BEAUJON.

Yeas Confine. Deaths. Prop. of

ments. Deaths.
1844 34 2 1 in 17
1845 48 3 I in I1
1846 70 5 I iu 14
1847 114 3 1 in 38
1848 212 8 1 in 26

II. HOPITAL DE LA PITIE'.

Years. Confine Death. Prop. of

meltiss Dats Deaths.

1844 104 13 1 in 8
1815 117 10 1 in 12
1846 173 14 1 ill 12
1817 148 17 1 in 9
1848 187 16 1iu12

IV. HOPITAL DES CLINIQUES.

|Years.Confine- | Deaths. | Prop. of
ments. D-eaths.

18311| 1135 41 1 in 28
1845 1221 44 1 in 30
1816 1119 42 11 i 27
1847 1300 31 1 in 42
1848 1160 24 1 in .50

VI. HOPITAL NECKER.

Years. Cornfine- Deaths. Prup. orments. Deaths.

1844 4 0 0
1845 a 2 2in8
1816 3 0 0
1847r 7 1 1 in 7
1848 18 4 |2 in 9

VIII. HOPITAL ST. LOUIS.

Years. Confine. Deaths ProP. Of

IOr. ments. Deaths.

1844 226 19 I in 121
1845 295 11 I1in260
1846 880 10 I1in38
1847 396 7 1 in 561
1848 562 6 I in 93

With the result shewn at the Hopitnl Saint-Louis, durilng the last two
years, M. Malgaigne has renounced in his treatment of Puerperal Metro-
Peritonitis, baths, injections, leeches, and mercurial ointmentt, as the source
of the mortality in other establishments, where the least statistical result
which can be adduced is two per cent. of deaths.

His method is very sple, and does not exclude any indication. Like
others, he opposes diarrhea with opium, vomiting by eau dc Seltz, and pain
by cataplasms; but he alone takes the necessary precautions against chills,
of which he stands in so great dread, as to have the bedding secured by
ribbons from coming off the patient.
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ALLEGED CAUSE OF STERILITY, DESCRIBED BY DR. VANONI, AND SAID By
HIM TO BE LITTLE KNOWN.

Ig 1n Progresso, a medical journal lately established at Florence, Dr.
VANONI has published a paper on what he terms a little-known cause of
Sterility. He alludes to a want of due development of the uterus, or
atrophy coming on after the organ has acquired its proper volume. The
author seems to have entirely overlooked the fact, that the formaer class of
cases, are, when curable, simply cases of tardy puberty, and that the small
uterus is simply the result of ovarian torpor continuiing beyond the usual
age. Uterine atrophy coming on from sexual excess, or other cause after-
wards, is an interesting fact; but to speak of it as a cause of Sterility does
not seem to be correct, because both it and the Sterility are the conse-
quences of ovarian disorder. The disease of the ovaries, if slight or
functional, may be curable by rest, moral discipline, and other means; but,
if serious and organic, the diminution in the size of the womb, and the
associated barrenness, may be beyond remedy. They may depend on lesions
produced by inflammation of the ovaris. With this brief explanation of our
views as to the proper aspect in which to regard Dr. Vanoni's paper, we give
below an abstract of it from the Gazette Medicale de Paris for 17th Novem-
ber, 1849.

CAsE. A woman aged twenty-one, who had been three years married,
enjoyed excellent health, but remained sterile. Dr. Vanoni found the neck
of the uterus high up in-the vagina, of diminutive size, very hard, cold, and
insensible. The orifice could hardly be felt, unless the finger were pressed
against it with some force: the opening was circular. The base and the
summit of the uterine neck were of equal dimensions: the central portion
wvas slightly more volumitnous, so that this expansion in the middle gave
to the totality of the uterine neck somewhat the form of an olive. The
body of the uterus, (as explored by having one hand in the vagina, and the
other on the hypogastrium,) appeared to be ver?r small, but of normal shape.
The heat of the vagina contrasted strongly with the very low temperature
of the cervix uteri. The mammae were somewhat less developed than they
usually are at her age. Intercourse was destitute of sensual gratification,
but did not occasion any repugnance. After ten years of sterile matrimony,
she had an infant, in 1837; and afterwards two others.

Dr. Vanoni inferred from this case, that want of development of the
cervix uteri is not necessarily incurable. Pursuing his investigations, he
recognized the same characters of the cervix in a woman, aged forty, who,
at nineteen had had a child, had then become addicted to libertinage, and
had never again conceived. In this case, therefore, the uterine atrophy was
not congenital. In several other women, married at such ages as thirty,
thirty-two, thirty-eight, and forty, he recognized the same condition, to
which he proposes to give the name of hystero-trachdo-atrophy, or metro-
trachkdo-hysteriw. They did not become mothers, in spite of their anxiety
to have children, and of the most assiduous performance of their conjugal
duties. When these cases came under his notice, he was not able to find
a remedy. In 1838, he was consulted by a lady aged twenty-three, who
had been married for two years. Her inenstruation was irregular as to
time and quantity; and she presented the same conditions of the cervix
as were described in the first case. She was devoid of sexual desire, sterile,
and distressed at her sterility. Horse exercise and ferruginous waters were
prescribed. In two years, the menstrual function had become natural, and
the cervix a little larger, measuring from six to seven lines in length. In
the following year, (1840,) the length had increased to thirteen or fourteen
lines; and in 1842 to fourteen or fifteen lines. Its tissue was soft, and in
some points spongy. As these changes progressed, the venereal appetite
likewise went on increasing; and seven years after marriage, she was con-
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fined of a boy. Two other analogous cases are detailed. In one, pregnancy
occurred after nine, and in the other, eleven years after mariage.

Dr. Vanoni is of opinion that the natural stimulus, i. e. repeated sexual
intercourse, is the best means of curing imperfect development of the
cervix: of re-establishing its dimensions, normal texture, and functions, and
thus giving an aptitude for fecundation. If, however, marriage be con-
tracted too late in life, the imperfect development may become permanently
arrested, and then what is usually efficient will be powerless. The author
affirms, that if sexual intercourse be commenced before the patient have
attained her twenty-ninth year, we may hope for the uterus becoming natural
in size.

COINCIDENCE BETWEEN ANCIENT AND MODERN TREATMENT OT UTERINE
DISEASES.

AT p. 1030), in our review of Dr. H. Bennet's work, we gave extracts show-
ing the antiquity of the SPECULUM; and now, by the following extrct from
a paper in the Provincial Medical and Surgical Journal, of 27th June, by Mr.
Ed. Copeman, of Norwich, it appears that the UTERINIE BOUND and other re-
puted obstetric novelties are only re-discoveries, having been known two
thousand years ago.

" As examples," says Mr. Copeman, " of the re-introduction of ideas and
modes of practice in existence centuries ago, yet in the present day attract-
inig all the attention of novelty, disseminated, too, by physicians whose posi-
tion negatives the possibility of their practising dissimulation, we may adduce
certain views lately promulgated with respect to torsions and fiexions of the
uterus, described as causes of disordered menstruation and sterility. Hippo-
crates, in his chapter on " Diseases of Females ", describes these very diseases,
as well as their effects and proper treatment. For instance, he attributes
certain deranged states of menstruation to occlusion and distortion of the os
uteri. ' Morbus fit, si uterorum os conclusum fuerit, aut dietortum.' ' Si
enim horum quid fuerit, menses exitum invenire non poterint priusqunim
ueri ad sanamn naturam redierint. Aliquando dum ipsi uteri obtorquentur,
etian 08 ip.sorum distorqueri contingit.' Again, he speaks of occlusion and
distortion as causes of sterility, and advises the very same treatment said to
be first recommended and practised by Dr. Simpson, of Edinburgh. 'S i os
valde concluaum fuerit, tedia et plumbeis fttUis immi8i' aperito. Quibus
vero os ditortum est, et ad coxam allapsum, per digitum avulsum a coxa
detrahito. Quum autem discesserit, tedis etpiumbeisfiulis immi&sis, juxta
priorem rationem, in rectitudinem dirigito. What is this but the uterine
sound? Hippocrates also mentions the os uteri being open' ma2gi8 qudm
oportet,' and its being thick and fleshy, as causes of sterilit7y. Another cause
he describes to be a membrane obstructing the os uteri, evidently not refer-
ring to the hymen, for his treatment consisted in destroying the membrane,
by introducing lint covered with a stimulating application,-' quam penitiu-
8im4,filo ad extremitatem allhato.'l
" It is curious to observe how completely modern discoverers have been

anticipated, and that the knowledge of these conditions of the uterus was
almost as perfect (thouFh probably not so diffused) two thousand years ago,
as at the present time.'

I lAtin translation. Folio edition. " De Morbis Mnliebris'
b. , F 3
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